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MIMIC WAR AT FORT RILEY

Begnlui MdOnirdnntn J.ia ii tolntion sf
Military Prebltms,

GttAT SECRECY SURROUNDS MOVEMENTS

verF Phase ( the I.lfa, f , id.rist A ft It Warfare Will Be
Kewredejeed at the

Maaeaveva.

From Fort Crook and Fort Leavenworthtroops are moving upon Fort Riley, and
y September 20 they will hare arrived

and pitched their tenta upon the military
reservation In readlneaa for the first
massed maneuver of troopt In the Depart !

ment 01 me Missouri In the old dartthe rNnpimit m. v ti-- . . a t".uv vi hid a i mi its bucd nwi- -
Jngs wert held, and then the state of Ne- - '
tortftka was CavapcvI. IiK Vv. nsisa 1UQ Ul rscUlV VI
iroopt from everr denartmant a.t f
Chicago. The last maneuver of the troops
la the Department of the Platte took place
"ear Kearney, and all branches at that
time In the army were represented. The
Spanish war and the consequent operation

gainst the Filipinos made the massing ofthe troops in the departments not only
Impossible but unnecessary actual war-tar- e

had taken the place of the simulated
nettle and the troopa were putting topractice the theories they had learned In
he schools.

TO those Whose Interrat In tha
ii me nation Is onlv of a transient na- -
ture. It would appear that auch maneuvers
aa those at Fort Riley and those between
the army and navy on the Atlantic coast

ZT f' zaic::zz -- "t. th.i
ta kki sxUV4 W 11TT U B(Jmany of the troops had Just returned from

he Philippines, where they certainly had
ervica of the most trying character, but

those who are In a position to know say
that In the army of the United States atthe present time there are comparatively
few who went with It Into Cuba and thatthose who return from the Philippines haveleft it In auch large numbers that the re-
cent volunteers make up the larger part
of the forces. This condition Is all themore emphasised from the fact that underorders from the War department all en-
listed men who have had more than six
wonths to serve have been transferred
from regiments returning to the UnitedStates to those which were to remain Inthe Philippines, and that ..
regiments were composed almost entirelyof man hu. 4 - ...... I-

, 01 eniisimem expired
aiier mp return to this country. I

Their places have been taken by recruits
!

tfl wnrm the art of war. as practiced i

i.u ins nam ana In the camp. Is unknown
and it is to give them an opportunity to

mln aome of their knowledge that themaneuvers are being held.
Officers Llkelr to Benefit.

The enlisted men are not the only oneslikely to receive benefit from ihi. mini.
warfare. The Increase In the number of

regiments and W - .
iu vruwuuoa ni '

oncers which has taken place recently
liavr LU til (I I tin II m Ulan. M . - !

Iu ura rrgumr iarmy a large number of officers who are
-- . ..miliar with the game of

cc"aing to tne rulesre I d k uutic Damuei, ana tnese.
.i.u Sam mucn irom the

zra;r:0. rz XL: cZTl:
Kansas and Arkansas, which n k. .. .h.1
reservation later In th. mth TM.

""o two reglmenu, and both theThurston miles and Omaha Guards willsln march alongside of regular troops
and be under the command of a general
of the United States army. Two regi-
ments and two batteries will" come fromKansas, while Arkanaae will send a bat-
talion to the front. The advantage tothese state troons win ha . nn .- -.

when
. ltls known that, taking the two

an morlmor fats red
membership Ismade up of men who have enlisted sincethe close of the war service of those com-

panies, and that their officers are nowervlng in higher ranks than they did Inthe Philippines at Chlckamauga. Thetroops of the other states are In the same
condition, so that the Fort Riley man-euvers will b practically th. Drat

of the present companies In thefield1.

Sple.SId Field f4r tfce School.
Th. military reservation at Fort RHey

Is particularly suited to the maneuversnecessary to reproduoe th. conditions of
actual warfare. It Is broken by hill and
bluffs, cut up by streams and parts of it
covered by underbrush which wUl concealth. evolutions of the opposing forces. This
topographical condition baa much to do
with the problems which will be presented
for solution by th. troopa engaged in th.work. Befor. problems wsr. compiled

map of the grounds waa drafted by an
officer of engineers, showing In detail all
of the peculiarities of th. grounds, and
thla map was In constant use by the offl.
cere who planned the man.uv.ra.

Th. general plan of the operations was
Issued last week and approved by General
Bates. It I. the work of a board of officers
who known for their ability. Many
of them ar. veterans of th. civil war, and
all have aeen long service, both against
th. Indians and In th. tropics. Tbessplans are guarded with greatest secrecy,
aa the maneuvers would b. of little
were th. movements of the detachment of
troops known to the officers commanding
them. Soma of the general features are
known, and aeveral of them ar. novel,

t'haraeter af Prohleaas.
The problems given to the officers of ths

troops for solution two sides ths
and defensive and the officers In

command of the troops will be given con-
siderable latitude In solving tbsm. For

sample, an. problem may be th. defsns
of wagon train passing through a defile.
Th. counter problem will be th. attack
upon th. train and Its capture. Th. troops

I beotieatll tn tnv rtlilraa Si.mfi1

.11"u an

to take part In the encasement will tut da.
tailed, and the officers In command of the
opposing; force will be rinected ta rirrt
out their Instructions with the troops given
them. Another problem may be the forcing
of a ford. It la expected that In aome form
or other this problem will be presented, as
tor me nrst time In the history of the
army maneuvers there will be present 'a
pontoon bridge train. This train carries
With It CVerrthina nacraaarv for lha ran.
tructlon of a brlda-- nf anfflrlant alia anil

Strength to mova a brla-ada- . and It will It
Is believed, be certain of an opportunity to
display its skill and learn something of
bridge building under Are. The defense of
the ford or crossing will be entrusted to
another detachment of troop, and the ac
tlon of these opposing forces will be left
to th discretion of the commanders.

Each branch of the service present will be
given drills In work of IU particular line.
a Battalion or engineers from Fort Leaven- -

ofiwurin Win mrn umci?Dt lor a division or
thm irmv will Hat. npan hnt will nMkaki.f vui"bi divided up to that each member will

!hlTS aomethlnr" to Aft. Thm hnnnUmlr ' rnrm. , .
win be brought up to a war time footing
for the time being, and the Red Cross men
will also be kent husv draaalna- Imn rlnnrv
wounds and handling tba Injured, while the
aospitaia win be operated as though
pitched In the rear of an army In battle.

Features of the Campaign.
While the mimic warfare Is to be car

ried on as thourh It were raal man will'
not get out of action unless they are forced
to ana, tnerefore, it has been found nsc- -
essary to declare men dead and noalltnna
untenable, armies vanquished and batteries
Sllenrad undar farfaln Munlltlnn. twi.
purpose Instructions will be Issued setting
out tne conditions under which a mm.
mander may find his army decimated and
nimseii m prisoner. As an IlluRtratinn.

? ' u .. ,mpo..,b.. t,-
-

form cavalry in aolld formation In the face
or artillery nre. that cavalry cannot be
maneuvered at any salt slower than a imt
In the face of auch Ore and that In charging
a Dattery cavalry must move In extended
order, while the attack of cavalry upon
columns supporting artillery must be made
In close order. Similar Instructions ate Is-

sued to cover Infantry and rules are laid
down whereby artillerists mav Inn. h.n
their guns are put out of action by opposing
lorces.

That no misunderstanding msy arise, um
pires are appointed to decide questions
wnicn may anae, and It Is possible that
uaaer a nag or truce a company com- -
manaer may advance and inquire, "Mr.
Umpire, is my force dead, or Is It able to
aavanceT"

MllltU Will Be Rtniin.
The state troops under their regimental
nnodcrs will be brigaded with the

regular troops and will be treated In every
way as regulars, during the time that they
are upon the grounds.

It ia expected that Preldan nnu..it
and party from the east will visit Fortnney wnen the maneuvers are In progress
ana Dis visit will be the occssion of
grand review of the trnnna

The operations are under tha
oi major General John C. Bates. He willcave as bis stsff Major J. E. McClernand
adjutant general; Lieutenant Colonel S C.f V !. - i . .m.jei;Lwr geaerai; uaptaln C. B
Baker, chief quartermaster; Captain H. Juaiiagner. chief commissary; Lieutenant

oionei jonn van K. Holt, chief surgeon
jor u. r. eenven, chief signal officer

tont,ne goes in Missouri

"'--r Worked by
Former Omaha Man la

St. Joseph.

William P. McPike is m jail at St. Jo- -
seen. Mo., on a charn nf awlnrtllnir Vmt I

r. C Scott of the St. Joseph pubHe schools
Allt... Af trtfl . OwnaaM.a. Ada. Sf.-i.- - Iw. wvv, iwDwuimi Aiiuruff jny lion I

bee".!,"1
f

B"nt t0 dm,t hlm t0 baU
v vuwiuivus 11 aft bU I V VI IQB

autrtill-- i. tf-- n a . .- HOU QlSCOT0rea I Dell

poor people In this viclnltv an th.
pons oi tne swindles are hourly Increased.
McPike went to St. Joseph from Omaha.
He says be operated in Denver before
reaenmg Omaha. The nam. of his com
pany la th. Omaha Tonttn. Investment

rur. fh. in d W'th..J tayt't0" tP
enormous ,ulper cent on

sums tney turned Into th. concern.
Th. Omaha Tontln. Investment assocla

tlon was a going concern in this city for
several month previous to June, 1901. It
aeait in promises to deliver diamonds or
cash In an amount far In excess of the sum
paid In by those who signed contracts. InJune th. United States issued a fraud order
against tne company and lta offices in the
Karbacb block were abandoned. Adolphus

. win, wnos aaaress is glvsn Coun
cu Diuns. was the president, and W. I. Wllson, said to reside at 13! 1 North T-- .n.

seventh street, was th. secretary, and theu.r peraoo. wnose names appeared In con-
nection with tha association.

So far as the postal authorities are ableto learn MoPIke never lived In thla city andno fraud ord.r la out against him. He Is
believed by the officers to have been th.Denver agent of th. company befor. Its eol- -
apsv.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA

noma ef C hamkerlain'a
mttm, taoiera and Diarrhoea

nesaedr.
w.thychVoh ' h.,llt: b? )Wbled

hi " lT"a every ima n n i
,77. -- """cur., out ail to no

V OI ""'PP'- - W.v. . "e "w Chamberlain-- s

Colic. Cholera
paLT I a a dvertlel l the
: " "'"u " lrT Tne result
la Ana hAt 1 1 n, I . . . a l i . . I

um
not sunered with thla nl fn.
eighteen months. Befor. taking this remedy
he wss a constant sufferer. H. Is now
sound and well and. althourh en ..
age, caa do aa much work as a young man.
i ness are tacts and you can uss the above
If you desire." Mr. Zlrkls and bis brotherpublish ths Phlllppl Republican.
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horrors, humiliation and suffering. This is a strange legacyto leave to posterity; a heavy burden to place upon theshoulders of the younjr.
This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders the

nd development of the faculties, and the child born
of blood poison, or scrofula-tainte- d parentage, is poorly
equipped for life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied symp-toms; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck and armpits,
catarrh of the head, weak eyes snd dreadful skin eruptions
upon different parts of the body show the presence of tuber.
cular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerous and stealthy diseaseentrenches itself securely in the system and attacks the bones and tissuesdestroys the red corpuscles of the blood, when decay of the bones takes placeresulting in white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, loss ofStrength and a gradual wasting away of the body.

S. S. S. combines both purifying and tonic properties, making it the ideal

purines me deteriorated blood, makes it rich and strong
when all tubercular deposits are prevented, and a com-
plete and permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S.

. iu,K.v.i. W uitwuuu suu wsiniuauon oi Iood. restoresthe lost trotertiea tn trie hlnrirl anA 1, - ;..!.: i , ...
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise andhelp you in every poasible way to regain your health. Book on blood and skindiseases free. THS SWIFT CO.. Aile.ta. Ga--
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t 50c window Riiadfts. Wool filld n rrrn i n
p mounted on guaran- - carpets newest de- -

C: tPfid mil at --". r ntrrna worthg September 4iPi SepterabervlP,
Sale price. Sale price. tV

I Past eXDerience has tan r tuntirg a. aj aaaj w mm an
H ers to await this Annual Sentenhfr ni Tf
g ing items fearless reductions in prices. An increase in our sales thatand inducements. This year's September Sale eclipse all previous

S'bk.

5E bed of lighter weight but well finished and well
g constructed, worth 13.60 September Sale "t Q fM

71

6 Bed Room Sets
Solid oak bed room

g; sets, well finished in gold-e- n

and highly polished,
r has French bevel mirror

Cr plate and handsome brass
trimmings. Worth reg- -

ularly f26.50 September
S Sale Price
5 - A afX

fr
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MORE NEW MEN BROUGHT IN

Fortj-Ni- M Eeormiu Shipped from loitei
. , t.Unlra " Jlno BnP- -

a

M0ST SAID T0 BE SKILLED MECHANICS

Officials Dfaossce Story of Closing
Boarding Hoases at Shops a

Pare Canard Picket Lines
Diminished.

The Union Pacific yesterday morning re- -
inforced It. Omaha shop force, by forty
nine. These new workmen were brought
all the way from Boston, where they were
employed by the company's agents. The
entire number went IntA tha ahona anil
owing to fatigue from their long Journey
tney were auowea a snort rest prepara-
tory to entering upon their work In the
shops. It Is said that the majority of
these men are skilled mechanics.

Strikers do not believe this crowd of re
cruits will remain in the shops and a
serious defection Is looked for by Mon-
dav. It is hellavail that nn that Aav nnt
only the most of the Bostonlans. but many
othera will desert ths local shops. There
were a few desertions vesterdav. Two
of the shopmen who came out, whether of
tneir own accord or not, were cordially
received bv tha Dollce near tha raaa atraat
exit, where they ware found to be Intoxi-
cated. They were taken to the police sta-
tion.

The strikers have diminished their nlcket
forces. The number on dsv dutv now la
smaller then It has been at any time alnce
tne striae Degan. At night the forces are
Increased over those of the day, but they
are even smaller at night than formerly.
They are greatly exceeded In numbers by

d. 'nsid. th. yards, who
numoer now over 100. The company ex- -
penas dally over $200 for guard hire. The
strikers explain that the lessening of theirpicket forces does not signify a Dermanent
Innovation. M-- ny of the men have been
assigned. . -

to other duties, such aa collecting
- .v. mo Bmiuivuiuve or tne strike

They have been sent out of the city and are
ending in money rrom various directions

and along various lines of railroad. The
picket lines will soon be restored to their
normal sixes. .

Officials Call it a Caaard.
Ths story which haa been given limited

circulation within the last tew days that
th. Union Pacific contemplated cloalng Its
boarding houaea tn connection with the
shops on September 10 and requiring lta
workmen who ar. eating and lodging on
th. company', premises to live elsewhere,
is emphatically dented by Union Pacific off-
icials. One official In the motive power and
one In th. legal department yesterday
expressly ststed thst the company had no
such Intention and pronounced the story a
mere canard.

"So far as we know and we ar. charged
with the management of those affairs the
men are to keep right on boarding as they
hsve been In these places arranged for their
comfort by ths company," said on. of th.
officials. .

This statement was made by a Union
Paclflo official:

"Bricklayers who went out on Friday,
August 29, were all members of th. Omaha
Bricklayers' Protective unloa No. 1. Ne-
braska. All of the members who went out
were members in good standing of this
union aa well as all hodearrlers. At a
these bricklayera have receipts showing all
dues and fines paid up to October 1. At a
meeting of this union on Tuesday night a
vot. was taken as to whether the members
should retura to work and It waa decided
by a vote of almost thre. to ons la the
affirmative. As ths bricklayers' union
hsd d. elded that ths bricklayers should
return to work ths hodearrlers followed.!
nsving nrst obtained permission fronil
tneir walking delegatea to "tUrn- -

Mr. Mulvaaey. U. for.oaa, states that

M
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Iron Beds
This Iron bed. fin-

ished In white,
having four heavy
coats of enamel,
full sUe, well fin-

ished and a great
bargain worth
$7.50 September
Sale Price

3.69
l.OV

ff

Seventy-fiv- e

Another

pris, in new patterns 23 c
Brussels Carpets in floral

set errects, tnis
colorlna- worth
$1 yd Sept. Sale

Velvets, Axminsters
quettes In designs

,J JL

"

u.

!

ana tne
worth regularly
September Sale

l.lj.

Dining Room
Chairs

8olld oak dining
room chairs, high
broad back and full
alse seat, brace arma,
well finished
$1.60 September Bale
Pr!c

v-- rw

are at present nineteen brick
layers at wora, tnat within a week h. can
use fifty bricklayers. The bricklayers
claim that the Carpenters' union never
had control of day work on the Union
Pacific system and for this reason the
objections that the carpenters have been
making to the return of the bricklayers Is

and the return doea not violate
any agreement with the Building Trades
council or the Carpenter's union. The
bricklayers are working on a strictly union
basis, the acal. of wares, hours nar Hav
tlm. of payment, all being regulated by
toe ruies ot tn. union and all of these
requirements ar. being met by the Union
Pacific Railroad company."

CHANGES IN IPS
Shift of Teachers Occasioned

the Death ot Miss
White.

At an adjourned meeting of the school
board last night the committee on text-
books reported favorably upon changing the
Appleton readers used In the primary de-
partment to "Stepping 8tones to Litera-
ture." a heated discussion the report ofwaa laid over until the next meeting of the
board.

Occasioned by the death of Miss Ellen
White, principal of the Comenlus school, 6.
these changes In principals wsre made: Miss
Helen Wyckoff to take the place of Miss
White. Miss Kate Brown to become princi-
pal of the Bancroft school, Clara Mason the
Clifton school, Etta Smith the Central Park
school, and Isabella Doyle the Monmouth
rar school Miss Krause was assigned to
teach German, subject to examination, in
' "'an acnooi at it per day. Miss Daisy
Bonnell was elected as assistant teacher TUT
the biology department of tha hi irh arhnnl
at 80 per month. . Miss Florence Par
was elected monitor In the reference room
of the library at th. high school at $30 per
month. Katharine 8. Rupp of the Kellora
school was grsated lesve of absence until
January . owing to the illness ot her
mother. The applications of Louis Burmes-te- r

as truant officer and Samuel J. Haynes
aa Janitor were received and filed. a

A resolution which wss the occasion of
much discussion and In connection with
which levity waa Introduced, was that
presented by the committee on high school
to ths that no young man who
shall be permitted to hold office In the cadet
regiment, a minority report of the commit-
tee waa Introduced, alined bv J. J. Smith
and Fred Stubbendorf, and was offered as a
substitute providing that no young man
guilty of smoking on the high school grounds
or wntie wearing a cadet uniform be per-
mitted to hold office In the cadet regiment
The report was finally referred to the com-
mittee on rules. In

During the discussion an attempt was
made to Introduce an unsigned resolution
providing that hereafter no person who
smokes be employed by the school as
teacher or aa an officer of the board, and
that any officer of the who smokes be
requested to resign. It died before reaching
the board.

CHILDREN ARE AFTER HOMES

Child Savlag; lastltale Mas ThlrlyOae
Little Ones Waatlag Foster

Patents.

Tbe,1ast week has been a busy one at th.
Saving Institute. Numerous appeals

cam. from cblldrea In need of aaslstsncs.
Thursday afternoon a man with a covered
wagon drove up to the Institute with thre.
littl. girls and had them In. They
had been without a mother's cars for mors
than months, living In this covered
wsgon. Among the children for sdoptlon
ar. four bright boys, each f years of age;
one colored girl & months old. thres babies
sbout S months of age. There Is one case
of a little arirl. T rears of ana h
younger brother, who want tha iimi hnma
TBlrty-on- e children ar. sow U th. ln.U.
tut. r.c.lri, t,B,pAr.r crfc

lit n nf

must -

CARPET SALE
rolls Ingrain Car

priced:'..8?:6.
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worth
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9x12 Art new lot
. Just received, worth

Vrrcer.-.o.Q-

9x12 Imitation Smyrna Rugs
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season m m in oriental designs,
regularly rrguiariy szz.bu.
Price.. September Sale

PriceMo.
30-in- ch Smyrna

weaves. r attems. During
$1.60 tJlf September Sale
Price Price
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SPLIT IN SOCIALIST PARTY

One Faction Steals March an ths Other bj
Holding Convention.

REGULAR ORGANIZATION IS IGNORED

State Convention Called for Saturday
Was Abandoned Because One

Waa Palled OS Tuesday
Night.

There was a socialist convention scheduled
for last evening which did not come oft.
The official socialist party has been
experiencing a split In Its ranks and one
faction held a state convention this week
In advance of that called by the officers of
the state organlxatlon chosen a year ago.

At that convention J. Edward Morgan was
elected secretary of the state organization
and Friday he promulgated a notice to
all socialists In the state. In which he said:
"The regular stste convention of the social-
ist party was held on September 2, all locals

the state being representad and a full
state ticket nominated. The fakirs who
were recently expelled from the organlxa-
tlon have called a convention for September

All true socialists and their fr.ends are
warned to give thla fake convention a cold
berth."

Until the meeting of the socialists, Sep-
tember I, George E. Balrd of Omaha waa
secretary of the state organization, and
signed the call tor the convention which
waa to nave been held yesterday Whan
ahAUrn tha minlfmtA l.ana Kw aaMaA...M

LMSTgan he said: I

"There was a rump convention held In
Hm.k. . 1. -- 1. . ,. V I . .vu.aua lull wren, A can J1UU Deen itiBueu
for a county convention at that time and
place and the people met for that purpose.
When they got together the fellows who
objected to the action of the regularly
chosen officers decided to turn It into a
state convention. They brought In a
sufficient number to show 200 delegates
present, as required by law, and nominate

ticket. It was decidedly Irregular and
unauthorized."

While the socialist party Is split and la"
trouble over Its fictions the socialist labor
party, the red button variety, is having
troubles of Its own. This party maintains
an organ which Is published dally and
wsekly In New York City and Is known as
"The People." It is owned by the party
and its editor Is elected. For some time
the paper haa been running in a small mar-
gin and financial troubles are facing It. A
debt of about $12,000 has to be paid and a
reserve fund created. The socialist labor
party In this state will take no active part

local politics this year, but probably will

Filled screens, 3 fold Gibson pictures, 60
oak frame different subjects

in golden aOaf
worth lall1aflII .60 . i . V

Sale price. W V

Omaha'sa. a,j M.

I

finished

can be made only by offering the greatest values
efforts. Sale becins Mondav Minrnir R..10 n'clocir-

Squares,

Cobbler Rockera, fin-
ished In golden, solid
osk. hlshlv no 1 shed
In new dexlgns worth
regularly (4 60 Sep.
Pale
tembsr ..1.98Price ....

a . an.urapenes ana vtaamg Mtre Furniture Barjains 3
.Nottingham lace 64curtains.

Inches wide, SV yards long,
button hole edge, new pat-
terns. Worth m
regularly 13.00, . A JSept. Sale price

Brussels net curtains, new Im-
portations Just received, placed
on sale tomorrow, to pairs, ex-
quisite pstterns, high grade
quality, worth reg- - a r rularly 9.oo, Sept. L AJTSBale price

Tapestry curtains In sssorta
colors heavily fringed at both
ends, large size, 4 g g
worth $4.00, Septem- - 1 . J
ber Bale price

Rope portlers In many beauti-
ful eomblnatlona of colors,
worth regularly
$4.00. Sept. layM
Bale price

Pillows, filled with good qual-
ity of feuthera, high grade
ticking, worth reg- - faularly $2.50. Septem-- KMrSC
ber Sale price

Comforts, full slsed, good qual-
ity oi aiikniine, nneo witn gnuci
whits cotton, worth reauiarlv

worth

12.75
Rugs, new

1.19

$2.76, Septem--- s,..i. i.hu ssrsmSS'Z Q Vat 3price

lTXiJl .rran.TrYkeUen!
ing tne omciai organ in existence. Local
members of tba party claim that the money
necessary to provide for the debt and the
reserve fund can be easily railed among the
"class-consciou- socialists, and that there
is no danger of a suspension ot the paper.

NEW BRANDEIS BANK OPENS

First Day's Boslaess Exceeds Expecta-
tions in Number of Depositors and

Volnme of Deposits.

The new bank Inaugurated In connection
with their big store by J. L. Brandels ft
Sons opened with a rush yesterday on
schedule time, as orglnally announced.
When the first day's business wsa checked
up It was found that 252 accounts had
been opened with an aggregate of de-
posits exceeding $1,000 a record beyond
expectations and decidedly encouraging to
the success of the enterprise. The fact
that deposits made before the 10th of the
month are credited up with Interest for
the full month Is proving a stimulus sure
to Increase the business materially the next
few days.

A great many people, especially wage-earne- rs,

took advantage of the offer of
the new Brandels bank to accommodate
all comers In the cashing of checks. Its
hours keeping it open till 9 p. m., making
this feature an unequaled convenience.
Checks on other Omaha banks which could
not be presented because received after
regular banking hours, were readily ex.
changed without charge for bright new
bills, which will be finding their way Into
circulation all the week.
. '.

MtN UN MAKKET MIX THINGS

One Striker Another on the Head
and Both Go to Police

Station.

Arthur Horh., whn resides ar Taantw.-
fourth and Charlea streets and who spends
a Dortlon of his time down In tha markat
district, and Daniel Kline, who also spends
a portion ot nis time on tne market, had a
lively time yesterday morning, In which
Kline was struck on the head and otherwise
treated in a hostile manner, resulting In the
arrest ot Hoch for assault and battery and
Kline for dlsturblna ths neace. A aon Af
Kline backed his wagon to the curbstone to
get It loaded with vegetables and Hoch ed

to tha nlaca ha hail taken Tha.a
two quarreled and when young Kltue got
out or tne wagon Hoch slapped him. This
brought the elder Kline on tha dnuhla anirV
and Hoch gave him the double cross and an
upper cut. Officer Russel arrested Hoch
and aent him to Jail and a complaint was
filed against Kline.

w .ccp anu
w,V Ji Bow,,'
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of
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Flemish oak
frames, worth 69c, 1.50 Sopt.v Sal price

household- -

Ilanilsoma oouoh, upholstered In
well patterns of valour, massive
rame, new sanitary construction

and well designed. Worth regu-
larly I IS. 0- 0- c rrSeptember Sale VJ KJ I 1
nr na, -- -

parlor set, maftogaBy finish
or golden oak frame, tapestry or
velour upholaterlntr. Rearular jprice M5.0U jaay mm

$lCm!?:J' 5V 3
Mantel Folding Beds, solid

oaic, eauiuued with hlah ngrude stsel springs well
ijuuponea. worm regulsr- - 3iy 11. w, opp.
tember Sale 9.90 3

Odd Dressers, msde of solid
oak, well finished, two long 3end two short drawers, 2French bevel plate mirror, 3
ju.uu.
worm

eeptem-be- r '6.75 3Sale price..
.ucnen Bares, medium elsewell constructed and well 3finished, dur- -

Center Tables .solid osk, 3
4x24 top with lower shelf. 2new patterns, worth $2.28,
Mentamhae "

price
Sale 98c

Extension Tables, aolld oak TS
well finished, extend 6
feet, well made and a bla 2
Sal. prlce 4Z7KJ 2

P0PULAR PROGRAM AT FESTIVAL

Great Crowd Attends the Saturday
Evening? Concert by Rlvela'a

Band,

Last night's concert waa a popular pro-
gram and brought out about 2,700, who
warmly applauded each number. Big.
Palma received two encores of hla trumpet
solo and Slg. Setaro'a deft fingers won hlm
a recall. Miss Freda Johnson also was
encored.

For the coming week very pleasing pro-
grams have been provided and the mus e
from now on will be of a lighter nature,
especially the latter part of each evening.
Mondays and Thursdays will be df voted to
popular music. Monday and Tuesday even-
ings ths Wagner quartet, composed ot
Misses Nellie Porter, Bess Blackburn, Lulu
Johnson and Helen Tinker will a ng.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Miss
Mabelle Crawford, a noted contralto of Chi-
cago, will appear. Friday will be Elk's
night and the members of thst order will
attend In a body, bringing with them the
Elk's quartet and Orand Exalted Ruler
George P. Cronk, who will make a short
address. Arrsngements are being mad. for
a "German Niaht." th. date ta ha an nntlneeif
as aoon as posslbls. Today's nrorrara will
be aa follows:

MATINEE.
March Up the Street.'..". MorseOverture II Ouarany GomesSerenade xitlFlute, oboe and harp by Slgnort

Ferullo and Setaro.Grand Selection Faust GounodPrelude and flower aong act III. waitsand chorus act II. Solos by Slgnori
De Mltris and Marino.

II.
March Return from Turin RtvelaHarp Bolo Selected ,
Intermesso Manon Leacaut PucciniGrand Fantaale Ernanl VerdiMarch, conjuration, septet and finale.

Solos by Signori De Mltris, Marino,
Curt! and Dl Fulvlo.

EVENING.
I.

March Symphonic Tasso RlvelaOverture Saraun Slave MerradanteTrombone Solo Cuius Anlmam Risalnl
Sign or Marino.

Intermezzo Cavalleria Rusticana.Mascsgnl
La Travlata, IV (entire) VerdiPrelude, aria, duet and finale. Solos by

Slgnori Palma, Marino and Curtl.
Iohengrln, prelude act I Wagner
Prelude Resurrection of Lazarus peror
Overture Tannhauser ....Wagner
March Festival RlveU

Bodies ef Fairs oa St. I.ouls.
NEW YORK. Sept. .The steamer St,

Louis, which arrived tonight from Southamptlon and Cner'cnrg, hits on hoard thelicxilea ef Mr. and Mrs. Fair, who were
ullled while au'omrt illng In Paris. Thsbtdles tro In hermetically sealed coffinsana are in a mortuary ens tit-- made x.pruv lor mem. Tne chapel Is richly
def r.ratait with flowers and draped with
black. No ens accompanies the remains

you xcci nnc ana cool all day
eruM'aU, lac, ac, u. Nav.r sold istab at atamnaS C. c ( I.. ..
pit ana Doaairt ilea. Addraae

Baata4r Cs., CkUae er Maw Ya

DON'T GET IN A SWEAT
fcrsDirauon -- sweai is wnat the liible and we common peo-

ple call it is a way nature has of driving out of the body refusethat has no business there. We sweat more in summer, because,
in the overheated bowels, undigested food ferments more quickly
than in winter and produces irritating acids and gases. The bowels
overworked, try to relieve themselves by violent convulsions!
causing terrible gripes and colics, and diarrhoeal discharges so acidas to make you sore, and leaving the intestines weak andworn out.Nature assists body-cleanin- g by sending the filth out through thepores of the skin. It is not safe to stop perspiring altogether butmost of the impure matter should be sent out by natural move-
ments of the bowels, and the offensive, linen-staini- ng

sweat done away with. Keep your bowels strong all summer withthe pleasant, candy cathartic CASCARETS, that clean the sy:tera
and don t allow the excrement to be sweated out through thepores. Take a tablet every night, before going to bed. Thev
UrArL lllK 1 .at.. ata.. .J 1 f I T a a.nvMv ) mane
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